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WU criticizes St. Louis’ ‘dangerous’ ranking
The tnnersm hasi joined
the (nle in reutt in: the
\ahd") ot the ranking that
nam
med St Louis the mo
ost
dangerous (in in the tnited
States The stu d. maad by
Morgan Quitno Press. ranked
St Lou1s ahead of Detrott and
Came
t year‘s mosst
dangerous
Chancelmlolr:St1iarl1 Wrtghuton
tead
the ranking and assure
reSidents that “St Louis is
In Iart. a great place to Ii\e
work and lear
Ste \e
Ghnens asSistant
\Iee chancellor and speiial
asssistant to the (ah ncellor
declaredS his frustration mith
the assr- mne
"'lts aWshame that such a

thing is published and that
people “III pan attention to
h
a
"\\e are not re
sponding speciﬁrall) to this
report bet ause it‘s so ﬂavsed
a d is not reﬂettixe of the
emimnment around “as h
t'. If (time happens around
mpus. we respond to it

ed ,
the sursety even

aet
s
triemder.man prortessor of crlm
nal justire at Georgia State
nlMorglan Quit no Press an
independeetn research and
publishing cnmpam in La“
produces the an
rates in SI\ Lategories: murder

bur
rape. robben
sua
gla r\ and automﬂobile theIl
he firm Compares the rates
with national alterages and
Creates a (rim nde\ \xeigh~
trig all the crimes equa [1
Th
l prot ides the crime
ra tes,but ts (mna nts are
skeptical of the ranking
'Eten thought eFBl pro\‘ides the SIalISIIES “e aI\\a\<
caution people: they aren‘t
me am odraw conclusions,”
Petter Krustng. the media
:pooskesperson torthe StInuis
d1\ision of teh FR.
he report isauctiticned as
impreCisem bee
(1m
raiuplaclesthth
par
markedh difflerent citt 11m
151
the suburbs in St. Louis Coun»
. whiCh has about 980,000
residents.
"There are places where the

Cities (“alInh the surround

‘3
a

"WWW
WWW

justice 1I1n11 atth1 I Il|\t‘1'sl
I .
(olumhus Ohio 11 I11 re
the City limits.l11\1i h11n L1\
tended to iowr more t1rri
. it dilute s the

are “rapped tip in the 1m
mist
mScott Morlgamn. “ho released
thes
setd
tcs sayi ng “Iltms eas ier to belat
up the messenger than to in
to addrress them essage 1
'»\t the end of the day. it
doesn‘t reallt matter
Morgan Quttno Press saw; the
lan hasntoadeeide if its 1r1me
aprpropriale le\el"
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Site at a recent study claiming that 5! Laws IS themost dangemus City
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Most people (I11 tint l.il.11
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\Ahat started as a produ1tion
the (.argusle. I MdII has
e\ploded onto the L‘nttersin
s1ene. Mith peoph 1amping
out mernighl tor t11l1etts
"lt‘s1 1y him muih 1t' s
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Friday, Nov. 9
Dixie Chicks MOVIE
When Dixie Chick Natalie Maincs said she was
ashamed t at t 1* President “a s from Te\as in
2003. the Chicks were Irisundaied M iIh angry
and supportive reaction
evyicry
The trio masde a full length feature
ﬁlm, “ShuteI1 81 Sing"
their beginn rig
movie questionssthcSright to freedom of speech
and its conseque
Showing at PlazanFrontenac today at7.30 p m.
and Saturday at 9: 30p
Jordan
Explore tht:nMilddlc EasriPutra Jordanto be
passport. Martha
or at Brown [inniyer-

Saturday, Nov
puhlication is free. all additional copies are

Bauhaus Bonanza
Captain Jack Sparrow

Student Life is a publication 01 WUSMI and
does not necessaril represe
In part. eviews oi the 3

Lite reserves thearight to edit all submissions
for style
accuracy

inntent of submissions will not be altered Stu

degtissm
Life reserves the right not to publish all

sum

If you'd like to place an ad, please contact the
Advertising Department at (314) 935~6713.
ishto report an error or request a clan-

iication e-mail editor©studlife.com.

m. tonight in Givens
Don't forget to pick up your
free ticket available today in Mallinckrodt from 12 3 p
ohl Center from
6 8. 300p m., the Village from 6- 8 p. m., and
Givens from 12- 2 p in No swords or w-eap
ons allow'9
Singing your Heart Out
Mezzo soprano Jade Lin Hornbaker sings
“llh pianist HenryPPalkes the music of
Modest Mussorgsky, Robert Schumann,
Franc1s Poulenc and John Ireland at
Whitaker Hall tonight at 7 p.m. Come early to get a good seat for this free recital!
Return of the Pikers
The Pikers have been around for 21 years,
and they' re singing their greatest hits
with 51 Piker alumni. The a cappella
group sings in Graham Chapel at 8 p.m..
oors open at 72-15 p.m. Tickets are $2

Anheuser-Busch Brewery Tour
lTnhe \ illagc presents a program on alcohol
the me i
hmarketing professor
oRaow
speak on alcohol advertisingaaor'id its effects on the public. The
cture begins at noon and includes a free
breakfast. The group
pwill lca\e atIT pm .to
take the tour at Anheuser Busch. Trans:
portation is not inc u e

02 Ni htI:
College Nights “11h DJ Reece explodestonight
aeginn
veris SlOfor
.19
up and $5 for people 21 and 0ver.geA11
studentssgetIoa $5 discount with a college ID.
‘300M0n
Sauget. 115.62201
he Radio Plays
Stee1nilva'el theater in the style of old time radio
lloGrupTheattre in the basement of the
Village. The leay begins at 8 pm
rn.rFiday and
Saturday and7 pm on Sunday. Tickets are $5
at the door
0rrdinary Nat
The Repert ryTheater of St.aLouis presents
011" and hisg mbling family.
es. an economistgﬁnds out tah1
his bookie fatheris down in cash. his teenage
uh'teris conning fraternity students out
ofgreenbacks and his wife'is interestc

an aspiring politician.Jones wants his family
back and Thraising
is
the stakes and working on
hisbluff.Theaplay beegins at 2 p.in. Call (314)
-4925 for tickets, which run from S32.
0550.
LorettoHilton Center
130 Edgar

3:27 p.m. PROPERTY
DAMAGE—PARKING
LOT
SSS—Complalnam:

Disposition: Referredto
M
m. Nov. 5
407 p.In. LARCENYEFT— UMRATH HALLMt
between 2 pm. and 3:30

pm

-

n m

was parkedin hcgauge
Disposition: Pending.
5:04 p.m. LARCENY
THEFT—WOHL CEN R—
Complainant'spurse stolen
betw
ween 7:30a
and
R-{Mnm

r,

Disposition: Pending.
Friday. Nov. 3
8.31 a.m. LARCENY
WOHL CENTER~Cell
phone
stolen from emplo
oyee during
caetering eve ati-Bow
Hall Value $50. Disposition:
riding.
. FRA
UNDESIGNATED AREA
OFF C
PUS—Unknown
suspects purchased
omput r equipment with
bogus purchase order
timbers. Dis stttbn;
Investigationcontinues.
3:52h
.
EADS HALL—Computer”
ulululul
1 between 9 p.m. and
midnight. Disposition:
Pending.
4:23 p.m. LARCENY—THFJ’F—
ANHEUSER BUSCH HALL
OF usw—
nown suspect
took employee’s wallet . '
from her unsecured office
between a.m. an
ov2.‘ L
$125.0vDisposition: Pending.
Saturday. Nov. it

r

‘

3‘

V ‘

arrest.

.

Monday. Nov. 6
11:33 run. LARCENY—
THEFT—MILLBROOK
GARAGE‘CompIIInent
.Hlvu u|Il\

side entrance toMlllhrook
Garage epoeltion:
Pending.
My. Nov. 7
7:25 am. PROPERTY
'
DAMAGE—MALLWCKRODT
CENTER—Unknown
persons spreyapalnted the
Bank ofA
IATM ll
Mallinckrod
mcenter The
mac in: was extensively
defaced with green paint.
Disponttion: Pendl1.ng
1:50 p.111
—HOLMES
LOU
UNGE—Sunptcloue block
female reported looking in
offices.
11 contained the
’ ‘
“Jug M
a computer room. Ofﬁceron Olympian Way and took
the subject into custody
for office them Itttbe Med.
School.
13:1th Cleared
by men.
Wednesday. Nair. I
11:31 p m. DRUGl:UFFENSE—
WALLACE DR.—
.1
maruuanaIn the are: out
of Wallace Dr. Disposition:
Cleared. referredto M.

5:47 pm. LARCENY»THEF1'—
ATHLETIC COMPLEX—

studliie
and
receive a

BY JOSH HANTZ
STAFF REPORTER

50%

discount

ammsmgosiunirie com
111.935 6713

Business Fraternity Delta
Sigma Pi (DSP) is teaming up
with fraternity Sigm aAlpha
n (SAE) to host a dodge
Dodging
un ay to
money for the Ameririadtion for Suicide
Pre\ention (AFSP ) The idea
came after “anting to raise
money for
arity annd the
suicide of ancSAE members
mothe rlasty
The t“0 groups here originally going
host fundter realizing their common
oa.l
o\“DSPIanted to do a fund
raiser. and we wanted to in-

ﬁlimbOn
in climbing and does not have a belayer. Our qualiﬁed staff will provide supervision, limited instruction and belay. No experience is necessary and all
equipment is provided. This one day class offered
every week starting August 15m through November
30'. For class dates, times and to register go to
our website.

Members $10
Resident $12
Non-Resident $14

crease SEI‘VTCE partictpation.“

said junior Sam R1c,hter
philanthropy chair for SAE.
“DSP was still in the preliminary stages of pla nn ign but

depression,
as related to suicide “
At first DSP was considering fundraising for the Children‘s Center on the Delmar
Loop. according to DSP president, junior Lindsey Glantz
She reali ze.d how
weyer. that
DSP could collaborate with
SA E
ichter added that by collabolrating thecould raise
',"11a\e more volattract

more

participants than if the event
ha been strictly Greek-spon-

sored
DSP member. senior Ane could combine forces drew Mascarenhas. said he
and get maximum as
is looking forward to the
ton Universitypoarrticipationi event.
ai.d “T
Teh
eshand
“Weve been trying to
have workingmonrthe project. branch out to thei rest of
the better it can
r. 25 teams of 10
have re istered including 14
freshman floor teams. At 330 more active onc
per team. plus 0 tside dona—
SAE is cohosting this
ions the
' nt has raised tournament in addit
ition to
more than
000 already its annual Point Out Hunger
and heOpes to passkthe3300undraiser earlier this year.
person. 52, 000
which helps support Opera
“l 11 ketothimnk l.big. said _ tion Food Searche
Glantz.
o a ph
Jimmy John's and Domi- lanthropy event.S said Richno's Pizza have also agreed ter. “We knew we wa ed to
to donate food for the event do some other kind of event.
and Casadilla is donating
gift certificates which will
be distributed to the tourna- something that could raise
ment winners
awareness and serve as a me—

morial.
All proceeds from Dodging Depression will go to
the general AFSPun
nd. AFSP.
foun
987. is the only
nationeal not-for
organi'zation deaallng exclusively

ev ant.”
raise $3 00 or
$5.000. if youlredoing it for
a good caus el thinkttt‘s important and any amount is
significant."
The bracket-style tournament wil be held on the
Swamp from012-4 .m. on
Sunday.
ugh registration isAcuirrently closed. DSP
ands
to make t
dodgeA ball tournament an
annual event. depen in
thiis year‘5 success.

ELECTION 0?
FROM PAGET

"We‘re going to take the
lot of people will be
responsibility very seriously. happy. and a lot will becupWe' going to reach out to Re-- set. but hopefully cahanging
publicans and Prestdent Bush the political landsc

men
na:dmentewoculd also de
cide the Sn
Despite Democratic control
of both house
Congress.
President Bushs still has veto
power. Many fear that despite
the chan
of partycontrol.
the slim control of the Senate
and Bu
ntluence an
rid \e
will causeSIgridlock and pre»
\ent any ma or
.How21er, Represcentatiie Cearnahan
is opti mi 51

done for the American peo le. were going.”said junior D:Vld
They're sick of gridlock.“ said Schwartt.z
Carnahan. “Bush will have
With the frantic electtm
to come to the table and deal season over. the parrtlcs at! 4
with the new Congress. Hope- winding down and it is time
fully he‘ll remember working to get to work. But after one of
with t
emocrats as governor of Texas.
Students on campus were
also optimistic about the fuudents. though
eel great. l'm very
not all, celebrated the change tired. 8but I feel great.‘said
in ruling party this morni1.ng
McCaskiIl at her \ictory party
Tyuesda night

Open Climb Hours

5: 30 pm- 9:30 pm
Saturday
1:30 pm - 5:00 pm
Sunday
1:30 pm - 4:00 pm
Climbing Fees:
Members $2
Resident $5
Non-Resident 56

Tuesday

Music

and

LLYWELYN'S PUB
7 'Mc’PIiersmi Sllve

361-3003

mph 1..
lnln- mgdnlvxurnu-rtt.‘

3. .._..,._.,

ADVERTISE

The Loop Underground
Featured performers include Murder in a
Tuxedo ,Eyccon, Beaut ifu lLosers and Te
Ruckusa Crew. The Pageants doors open at
7p
ndtheesshou beginsat 8p.m Comer
is $5mfoar alla

witnesses or evidence tinted.
Msposition: Pending.
WNW!

Dodgeball tournamentto help suicide prevention

with

Class Fees:

“llhla student ID and SE for the geneera]
(,and ca nbe puurchascdein Mallinckrodt\lohl Center or at the

logical c.\ca\ation of the Great Temple. Free to
theepuublic

Copyright 2006 Washington University Sttu-

50 cannts Subscriptions may be pure ase
$80.00 by calling (314) 935-6713.

‘

Camera-micellpboue
stolenfromunottendedgyln
bagbetweeanm. mom
p.m.Dlspositim:Rnduu.
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Matthew Pearl, 9, receives
successful bone marrow transplant

Farsightedness

. WU Marrow Registry celebrates the end of ﬁve year struggle

Iongli t rags

hit a paint 0
focusin front of
the reti na.

Cornea

.

University Bone MarrowR
stry has been helping Pearl
since 200
'They did the transplant

advisor for
ty Mar

Lens

The batte to save Mat
thew5 life began back when
he was ﬁrst diagnosed ﬁ\E
years ago
When Esser. a close friend

:35°
‘5

w
n

re
'02
m
'2':
a.

Nearsightedness u the eye is too

full\ recmered
nder\\ern
watch—it really depend:S
on
the complications. said is~
or his sister it took
over aFy‘ear. The ﬁrst critical
point \h s
0 days. when
the stem cells take. it‘s not
unusual for these patients to
to s.
O
O
U

Matthew Pearl wa met
with cheerrs after arsrtving
home in Eureka. Ill. from
aftye year long struggle to
n a bone marrow trans-

a
m
._.

of the Pearl family. originallnyl heard of their predica
she decided to work
towards creating a student
group with former student
ura Seger that would help
register possible marrow do
on campus WL MR held
its ﬁrstadriye in Nmember of
that
Pearl's sister had a bone
rrow tra nsplan
of 2001. but they could not
do the same for Matt until
a close enough match was
foun d. Matt‘s recent donor
was not anexac tamat.ch
'Rigth ow he has a 5/6
mtachbutwith hishea lth de~
clinimg andh blood coun
nst
reclining. they'sdldn' t want to
wait any longer. said Esser.
Etenttoughh'iatthew received his transplant in the
er. he had not been
able to'retu nhome until
this week torensure he had

"mm
mm

Su ch complications arose
in October Matthe“ de\el~
opeda graft is. hos t" disease in which the newdonor
cells attacked his gastrointesti nal trac whic
latter
developed a staphylococcus
infecti
Fortunately. doctors suc
cessfully treated the disease
.iatt ew's famiy
was unsure of when he would

er. “We were like ‘Oh my

wish. that was really fast."
\c had already plann
trivia night this Saturday to
help with medical expenses
so we were scramb i
even thing organized for his
urn.‘
years after Esser and
cher started \t‘l‘MR. the reg
istry is still going strong
esome W'eye had
two dri\easso far. one at Font
onne. which had a really
bo
good turnout for the size of
the university. and the othon
e Marathon.
tyre registered 107 people at
Dance Maratho
on. which was
a solid turnout.‘ said Esser.
WUMR has their annual
marrow registry driyye during the last week of February
The registry has successfully
registered
donors since it
g
more information visit sug—
roups.wustl.edu/~wumr.

ST. LOUIS '3 FROM PAGE1

r
he added Jokingly. his “check
dldn
ounce.“ prior to su
89WTsai and other cornea specialists run several tests on
patients Interested in the sur»
ry ”ﬂio with thin corneas.
diabetes. autoimmune diseasesordisor ers causing extra
inﬂammation or decreased
healing are dissuaded from

have an old pair of glasses or
any notes I can see
they are, l explain that Lasik
is 95 to 99 per ent successful.
it‘s a great procedure. but they
e to accept t at there's a
little bit of risk to i"
L
ep is needed for
LA I
u ery. said Coope
Patients arrive about half an
I!
surgery and are
ilammation. ant
minimize infection. andv
lium. if needed to help with
re axation.
ye
are used to administer topical anesthesia A
special blade called a micro
keratom —kera meaning co
superficial flapon
an eye Us“

:3

ing devise on the patient'5 eye
so ‘I peopleaar‘ent looking
the right thing. the eye tracgker
turns the laseer 0
shave something that you dont
want tol sha\e'
“The ser then quickly puland remox0esrthe computercontrolledc ect amount
of tissue from thl;rcornea to re
shape it for tmprmedtision.
minute they were
done :“hsthe surgery I could
aalredy
iarterh
clearly.‘ :ld Coo
oorpe
myeeyesiEht was a little blurry
it took about a week or two
it took about a month before I
could see perfectly at night.‘
Patients may at first see har

los at night when looking
it h.t When the pupil di‘lates.
it may dilate beyondtteh asered area. thus blu
urring vision.
Now octors tapertteh edge
of the lasered area to prevent
long term halos from to
arm
"The only thingtttha pa
tients notice after the laser

The report excludes the

said Morgan. “We raise ﬂags.
and people decide if there is
a proble in."
The report last found St.
Louistto be the most dangerous city in 2002. and in the
past seven years the city has

nafc.t
feel completely safe on cam~
pus and its surrounding arJunior Erin Schwartz was
especially surprised that St.
most
dangerous cit
"l've never yfelt unsafe on
campus; I feel like we‘ re isolated from crime.especially
5 burbs.s
Sim ilarmly. freshman Mad
elineT
nis comfortable
in her newmSatn Louis home.
“I'm
Cincinnati
Ohio and Ir0
never went to the

mula airdFirned
hs
found Sstriking differences in
crime ratees when controlling
for socio- economic statu
us
"Popu at on size is onl
oneccharacteristic that equalizes the Cities.tsenough.
Cities vary by a noumber of
factors." he said.

dangerous place and this affects entertainment and so“said Friedman.

lndian or Pakistani don‘t really know about it. it affected
our parents ut we hate to
deal w'th thestiersidual af
ects.“ saidMoi
1k t saale srevenues and
proﬁts. sucha rom T- shirt
sales. will be beneﬁting two
charities
chose
to donate to Saathi. which addresses AIDS. and F.0.0.D..
which works for development
and structural changes in [ndia.

experience of dance.
culture
le-EI'SITY. charity
a d
re e ergy. Diwali is
taking place in Edison

age. which is compounded by
a decreasing possibility of
businesses either being established in or moved to St.
Louis.
e
assure St Louis
residents that the effects of
the report will be min lmal
for those w o are aware of
its drawbacks
"It certainly won't affect
anybody who realizes that
can beaapplied se<
lectively to almost whatever
a person wants them to say.”
said Joy.

DIWALI '3. FROM PAGE 1
ophthalmologist
onethe day of surgery. Tese
clinics also have hidden costs
sauch extra fees for ﬁxing
astigmatism
Some just buyo'lthee laser:
they want the
he
surgeon comes in.0leaves. and
doesn‘t really do any personal
follow'up on the patient at all.”
aid Tsai.
typically
charges
SL750 an eye and offers dis<
counts for University employa
.Most insurance plans do
not cover LASIK.
Befor cho
oosing a docttor.
patientseshould assk if the surgeon has performedatsleat
1.000 LASlK surgeries. uses
the latest LASIK softw
wrae. pro
of patients see 20/2
comsplica
ationsaflter surgery.
really
changese theirlilfe [It doesn't
sound likemucth have to
put contacts in. but you‘ll talk
to peop 9 who a
acti\e and functional.“ said
C
er agrees.
'I feel more free that i don't
to remembertto brirrig my
ntacts and glasses with me
etery‘w
wrehe Igo. My fatorite
thing is»
ngup and being
ab e to see the alarm clock.‘

some studentts haave
stepped up to the challenge.
Senior Amy Ser or is

in

third year of participating
in Raas. one of the
nyi
tense dances performe.
"
ve gone to a national competition in Michigan
for
epast two yearsa
I've been the only non-Indian

and
sophomore
Kign also
knows the feeling of beiign
the m1nor t.y
We become like a
ily.” said King. “(The Gfarba
group}
alot to ether.
just another Indian. lt's a different culture. but it‘ s a great
experience."
“i feel prettyr'0 irncorporaeted“ ecShoed
would have known anyvn
on the team if I hadn't gotten
'
lved“
TheD
Diw
waliproductionhas
also incorporated ne

33‘?

merits into the show. Normallyrmore lighthearted in na
.this y‘ears skit tackles
theeserious issue of Partition
betweenlndia ndPakis
“it‘5 eat toa have the skit
foccus onIpartition thisiyear.‘
said jiunor
iv
wali hasttur ybecomeLa ce
ebration of all Soutl'ia Asian
heritage. not just
Senior Ashish IKhlitri felt
the effects of Partition with
in his own family.
"l’m Sindhi. and the state
is Sindh is located in modern
day Pakistan." sail
There areHboth
Muslim indhis. Most Hindu
Sindhis moved to India like
my grandfather
“It's hard to identify with
any country i
ess I'm
North Indian. bpt not real
added Kath
Senior Shukha Moshiri
agreed with the importance
of Diwali's message this
ar.
'1 think that it‘s an issue
that really needs to be ad«
dressed. Peop e that aren‘t

Any Service

ACompany of Two
2514 5 Brentwood Blvd
kite-ed
Now Under the instruction of Jonathan Bell

Men‘s Cuts $25

«at \ skmker at Chy1on ltd

mmmmvmm, noun»:
Thom

Ix)

WELCOME BACK
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

The Nearly New Shop
located at 4901 [0765: Park, Stuff III),

on the comet tii'Eiiciid and Forest Park
luc'odd) Saturday . 9:30am-4:30pm
.‘l '74—'57:-

MCWW - Mamiiqsos
arm XNKYlﬁr‘ﬁS‘ martin-Sm tint}...

The FASTEST Way To En] y
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! New Open Until 10 PI
Ion-Thurs! Delivery Available!

wan»

um m no SIGN - 314-647-5005 G

Al’tacanelli’s

$i10 0H

STEVENSON‘S
Hl-POIN'I‘E
Mao In .‘ warmly
tail \iankir Wan

Members of Diwali have been
tting many
ours each
week. for about two months.
and executive members have
been working sinc the sum
mer to put together this performance.
“Exhilarrating
perpettual
chaos. said jun or Akash
Patel "That is Diwali."

Kate Friederich
Hair Designer and Colorist

Women‘s Cuts $35

,AQE‘”

city because it wasn‘t that
safe. but lS feel really safe on
campus." aidehoa.n
0MorrganScautioned people
exaggerating the re
sultsof the rankii.ng
idn‘t
mayhem in the streets.” said
Mo
organ.
5 a tourist there
are man ar syou can go to
in perfect safety. and there
are many areas you wouldn't
o.to The art is knowing the
differ
Still.nsome feel that Morgan '5 assessment
dam
age StI. Lou
“The ranking impacts mo
rale—
—people aren't ha py
to know they are living in a

‘<
m

continues to grow lengthwise
y twenties. but

Pze \urry \rL Shop .3 a urn: L7. 1’7:
Barrie: leery. Hevsps'as‘ 4-1, -3 Row L“ mpzu

Biases new
4-w-

mum Ill“.

Sponts
:VULE‘" tiff ZVIPT'.

39'17' writ (cm: more: Bern-tar . soot‘sOstucltte com

Men’s soccer ready for NCAA regional play

~:~ Legendary coaches lead teams in four-team pool

in DH'lSlOnl
initially. it might appear
the first round of the tourna
ment,s ce erez 's sqnuaad is
ranked fourth in the
tion
but Perez Explained thnaat this
is not. in
has everything to
mics. 'eh
d
cheaper for5 the

14 years qualifying for the
NCAAtournament 12 tmes
an
rtrnd tng one Final Four

mmmmmn

.
730 pm
1 .1 up“ 0‘.
Wash. U. gets readytotaalre on “h..."
UI
The Bears advanced to the tournament for the ﬁrst time since 1999 after Jun/or 0nyr'0karuafor scored the game
winninggaa
aal.
WIRISllAwotF
SPORTS REPORTER
shington
University
students will get the unique
opportunity to see some of
cer in the counplayed on thei1r home
field beginning early this
evenl ng.
At 5 p m.. the fourth
ranked Bulldogs of the University of Redlands (19-1-0)
will take on the nearby Griffins of Fontbonne University
ill-84). At 7:30 p.m.. the
lBth-ranked Bears (12-3-2)
will do battle with the Whea-

ton College Thunder (12»7-3l.
ards. three
otf
aoaijches on the
field Friday are giants in the
Division 111 soccer world and
all of the coaches had noth~
ing but praise for thei
ponent s Whea o‘ns program
is the most storied in all of
Division lll soccer and much
of that has to do With Coach
Joe Bean. who has guided the
team foi'1he past 38 years.
‘
e winnin est coach in
collegiate soccer history with
a record of 591-176-56. He
has led his team to the NCAA
tournament 31 times. won

nine regional championships
ONCAA titles. Of his
latestwtournament irt .he
said "We ad a difficult season After lostng seven times
it is a blessingto be
R l
Perez is in Just his
first year at Re 1a
he comes into the t
merit with a very impressive
resume. The first-year coach
has worked as an assistant
coach for both the United
States Men‘s National Team
as well as with various Major
League Soccer squ
e as
also coaccdhedthreea Division l
teams and two othertteams

am's sucr and believes
quad continues irriroving its level of ply.a After defeating Wheaton 1- 0 in
f the

no impact.”
different teams will be on
the fie 1
Though Fontbonnes head
oach Brian Hoener does not
have the same legacy as the
other three coaches. his team
haas put together quite a successful season as well.
fter finishing fourth in their
conference in regu
ular season
play, the Griffins went on to
Wln Ihell‘ conference tourna»

Hoencr.

“We

are

plaung an

ewtrcmelt intense. formed
and confident game right
now.‘
Bears are \t‘ry netted
for the tournament 1 is is
the first NCAA tournament
appearance anyone n t 0
team willm ake and hating
the familiarity and crowd
support of plain
ng at home
should goa orig wya in de
termining hnvr far the team
adtances. hesquad is (0an
dent about playing Wheaton
for a second time this season.
despite the Thunder‘s re puta
tionI as a tugh opponeent.
thi til; it is good that we
el'playing Wheaton in the
first round because. mental‘
we know we can beat them
andw ltn wwhat to expect."
said junior midfielder and
co- captain Elie Zenner
T
nd Gtreeenis more
than reae'dyafor
epressure
they will face. Htaving played
in a must-win SlanIlOn since
mid-October.
t ey
again
know that a loss will mean
the end of their season.

‘mth our back again" I.
“all we h \c won five ll I
mu against tough (unpaition. so I uould think in an
tournament.“
\,till the team
tal preparedness as key
a
(so
tor "1 tonight's an
to come out belieunng that we can
kin said fellow junior midie lder a d coAcaptain 0m
(ikornafor. 'Everything clue
“ill fallin place.

p m.. hich. in all likelihoodI
will be Redla nds. This wo
prmidet
ndG
with a highly tormidablemn
op.

CC! not all-

at prevailing.‘ said Henge].

NCAA First and Second Round
Game Schedules
Friday, Nov. 10
Game I:Fontbonne University vs. (Innersity allied
Game 2.- Wheaten College vs. WASH. U.

Saturday, Nov. 11
Mnner of Game 1 vs. 1:77.an Game 2 A ‘

5
not:

7.37:7:

Allnine: on Francis ﬁeld

“Weare

Men’s Basketball
takes on Division |
Southern Illinois
BY JEFF LESSER
SPORTS MOWER

When the Wash. U. Bears men.5

D3hoops.com.ewould appear to
bein
emIllinois
Uniwlersigtu
ty Right
Both lit
iterally and figuratively.Southern Illinois is a
Div1'sion—lsc.hool meantngthey
27th—best collegebasket-

US. Cellular“ gets me... so / can always get the score.
EVERYONE /N INTRAMURAL SPORTS WISHES ALL THE
“BEARS ATHLET/C TEAMS" SUCCESS THIS WEEKEND!
RESULTS FROM THE 7th ANNUAL
SLU/WU FALL CLASSIC
Flag Football
tst Place - Phi Delta Theta (WU)
2nd Place - Pike (SLU)
Soccer
1st Place - Team Wash U (WU)
2nd Place - Pike (SLU)
As a result of the entry fees paid by
teh teams. $550 was raised and will
be donated to Prevent Child Abuse.
Missouri

7%: US 9

911an

3 on 3 BASKETBALL RESULTS
1st Place - Three Peat
2nd Place - Transformers
3rd Place - Rising Suns

UPCOMING ENTRY DEADLINES
Men's & Women's Sports
Free Throw Shooting
Tuesday. Nov.
Arm Wrestling

getusc.com

1-888-buy-usoc

cording to the Associated Press
eseason
rice
for
past
several years hate competed only
against Division-[ll competition.
“We used to play Ditjsiond
schools fairly routine
said
head coachMark Edwards who
has led Wash.U. to a 4-26223 record in his’4 artenure on the
Danforth Cam
ampus
Schedulingegula
r
eter.
owed Di\1stonIll
“$311183

ward to it." said Wallis of [In
upcoming showdown in (3mm
nghaNading's sentiment.
he
hatplayina in Divistunt;
arenastilled
wtith scrumplayer
cannotfullyexperienc:
here at Wash. U.
intro
ront ofthmsanm
of people will be pretty cool.’
h
td ‘Tfhe
pare ours:
Division1 athletes it's a measuringsttck- wegetto
oseehowgood

in
first round of last year‘s NCAA
toumamenLWillbelcdb-yamh'
JamaalTamman-asﬂmm
theteamlastyearwtthan
art-Iva
age of 15 paintsper

was.

‘Wearelookingforwardtothe
challenge of playinga Dm‘sionl
schooL'sai
ards'nte play.
ens want the challenet-J
Tyler '
last
year‘s UAA Rookie of the Year.
afﬁrmed his
.

14

Tuesday, Nov. 21
sophomore
lis and junior Troy Ruths, M'll
guidetheBearsagainsttheSalu—
kislastyear RuthsledtheBears
inscortngmth 16.6 potmsper
game and7
test. lsalhst’or
orh15pan.ledthe
UAA with a 2.15
mermnolastyearasamokr.
'lam deﬁnite
neiy lookingfot—

hededamd.
stumandm'llbermtlnt'
theCBarf hate: 'lt's like anythingeise m‘vepttoseewh:
[hemp lewlis
yuan
hateam am“)! stones.
Sowe‘remtogjw'lap.‘
Themwhthmaﬂﬁ
p.m..anbeviewudlivemnw
Sahurnisimm
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Senior Sports Editor l Andrei Berman / sports©studlitecom

Women’s soccer ready
for post-season run

Football to conclude
season Saturday
against Greenville
’o Seniors to be honored before game

to Team hosts Loras College in second round matchup Saturday

Cm
irnng off a lackluster per»
formance versus Chicago on Saturradaayand a medicare shorting
’
eweekrbefore,
tnna
en 5 SOC-

ays
“W
'er coming off bad
week of practice. Peopleawere
Chippy and we weren‘t having
t
.“Wew
were
dea ng less withntnhe [upcoming playoff game] than trying to
get away from last week at prac—
Head coach Wendy Dillinger
c 11
earn
'ng
fore
Monday night‘s practice to talk
abo ut theu
uiripcomgweekand
'the playoffs. At the meeting
though. Dillinger cancelled prac
tice and de
t hat he Bears
neede nb
from socce
‘We eed d to get back to
positive nthinking andaget u
selves back" sai
aid
And Dillinger may haveheindajust
theansw
edeecided to spend some
timewbonding as
team and
having fun," said Dillimger. We
played some
ames—captur
the coaches—and we went to Ted
Now Hartmann says the
Bears are mentally prepared for
Saturday's second-round payoff
match against Loras College of
I
.
“We‘ve had our glitches but
we're over it. We know that we’re

With a winning season on
the line, the Washington Uni—
versity football team will take
on the Greenville College, “1..
Panthers in its fin
the season tomorr
on Francis Field. Before kickoff, the University will honor
26 seniorsw
who will be palaying the last gamewof their collegiate careers
The Red and Green curetn ly has an overall record
of S- 4 (2-1 UAA) and look to
continue its streak of 14 con‘
winning seasons.
Wash. Ll. has finished the last
four seasons
nville,
located 50 miles east of Saint
Louis. sports a 6-3 overall rea
cord an
rid has won four of its
last five contests.
e made a lot of
progress this year," said the
Panther 5 head coach sEric
Hehman. “We hav
me
young guys, but eeversyone
has showed a lot of improve-

homore
Alex
Clesen
scored for the Duhawks on a
breakaway1n the eightieth minL1

may not be on t

Im not quite sure whic
I'm coming to. I have to talk to
myRassist“ants
Rothert or not. Dillinger says
the Bears willyarprepeLfor
uch twhe heey do foroany
other match?1y
"[Playoffgames] really aren't
that differ
Right now we‘re
just tryingtoclean things upo
ﬁel'saidlli
Dillaingre.
Ridimg
wi'nn g
streak andaan14unadefeeated conference title-run, Hartmann says
the Bears are ready for the tourament.
“We‘re not cocky, just conﬁdent. You can't take anything for
granted. No one's record matterst"

STUDENT LIFE

l

BY UNAIZ KABANI
SPORTS REPORTER

ood."
Loras comes to St. Louis after
narrowly escaping a ﬁrst round
matchaaagainst the Univeristy of
Wisconsin-Oshkosh 1-0. The
Duhavya’ks were outshot 18-4 in
the
tch.
“The ﬁrst half was pretty
e\en," said head coach Dan
Roher “The wind seemed to
pick up a bit [in the second half]
and we couldnt gettgmuch

eThe Panthers possess a
solid ground and air attack,
er

DAVID LEONARD l STUDENT 1le

:1

BY ARDEN FARIII
SPORTS REPORTER

.i

Junior Mann McCarthy and the rest of the lady Bears prepare to do battle
with the winner of Loras College and the Universr’ty of Wisconsin- Oshkosh
in the second round’ot the NCAA Championships on Saturday at 4 pm.

,

Religious Directory
I For advertising information, call (314) 935—671 3 or email advertising@studlife.com

last time Washington
University hostde he opening
rounds of the national voolleyball
tournament the Bears went on to
capture their NCAA record 8th
national title
“I don't think people remember, but we were oneeopoint fro
being eliminated in theeregional

STIUIDCNT SUNDAIV LUNCH
Sunday, November 12th

“We were down 15-14ancdcame
back to win it. lht'snot"a cakevvalk
when you‘rea
All ﬂashbacksaside. the Bears

Meet Jennifer Fuller with studentgo and learn about their summer missions program.

Sunday Bible Study 9:30am ° Worship 10:40am.
Opportunities for Growth and Service. Students welcome in all aspects of church life.

champions Juni
sity.
The Bearsplacedaﬁve playvlers on
the allregion team and fres-h
man icki Blood grabbed freshI honors. The
s

www.third-baptist.org 0 (314) 533—7540
All Asian Worship

9:30am Worship in English
11:10am Worship in Mandarin
832 N Woods Mill Rd,
Chesterﬁeld, MO 63017
www.
.11 9
Pastor iueung Chou
[06363467891

Pastor Mart Manning
103141460210

:P‘scnpal Campus Miishy

' 1‘4“”!
Inquiin,

m ""‘9‘4' ”H

(First Congregationd
Church qut. Louis
L‘Illll'lI-L liriitli of] If”)?
am

e! [he Warm h

Sunday Worship”
Whoeverryou area
jun are on life’of

:MerrroriafPresEytenon Church
Christian Ed @ 9:30
Worship @ 10:45
An urban evangeltcal church

seeking to renew the city socially.
ritually, and cu [rum 1/
For moreInfommuon. contact Emli} Ham

mm.nalCullrg25'n at
nupmm

Learning, Loving,
Living in the
Spirit of Christ

www.|cmstl.org
freefood Fridays at 6on1
nut at(Kit Home
Lutheran Camrzus Ministry

Mm. tirstcongregational org

INSPIRING ETHICAL LIVING

life oreastesi a more ’ust lovmlg and
nable world torrlla
JoiniiiIonSIrndlynmningstutMtﬁ

and 11.110 PlatfoanAdd

children'5“Sunday Sohoolmuts town-noon
Encal $00er of St Louis

RENE 201s. smoker one.

Third Baptist Church
Historic Church
Living Mission
'

‘

Forsyth
511:1.“ no 63l05
u we 1mm

GRACE CHURCH
UNg’EDW
METHODIST
A Diverse Community3of Faith

arn

’

Con
nrnte potary Welshlpg,
R9::
30

Worship 101mm

Classes tor allage

N: 5'3"“ 9'“

www.thrrd—baptist.org
(314) 369Car 10' transpj'tatirr C

ball. though we
takes. We're younogm
"
he ears returns to action two weeks aftoer they fell
to Caranegie Me
overtime in the UAA Championship. Both teams scored
ouchdown in the second
quarter, but the Tartans were
able to convert a 22——ryard field
goal in overtime t
osecure the
victory. It was the Bears only
league defeat of the season.
We havetto spend time on
fundamentals" sai
born after the loss. “We have
a winning season on the line,
though, so our players will
be motivated against Greenville."

Volleyball three
games away from
advancing in
natidnal tournament
BY CARRIE IARKA
SPORTS REPORTER

620 N. Grand (at Washington)

just North of SLU, across from the Fox Theatre
For transportation, call Leslie at (314) 369-3238

are h$k£ﬁﬁ€

cover more ground than its
season average of 112 yards
per contest
fense looks to

0:. Team must take care of business at
home over the weekend

Third Baptist Church

St. Louis Chinese Christian Church

and eight touchdowns in the
teams
contests
Ke el also 5anchors the Panther's rushing game, having
run scrambled for a teamleading 607 yaards and
touchdow
w.ns Greenville will
e up against a stingy Bears'
defense, however. The Bears

rank fifth in Division lit in
total defense with 194 yar s
er ame.
“[Bears' Head coach Larry]
Kindbom has a great defense
and it will be a great challenge for us," acknowledged
Hehman. “We really appreciate the opportunity to go up
against such a talented defense.’
The Red and Green will
look to exploit a mediocre
Greenville rushing de feense,
which allows over 150 yards
per
running
back Da Ronne Jenkins leads
the Bears wit

ms, 10 30
Classrc Worship In Sanctuary. 11 00

an service from snowy om
at the Clock Tower, 10:40
(314) 853-1992
www graceurnc-su org

age ranks second ontthe am.
All teh pieces of theIepuzzle
ha\e started to fall into place for
ecaB
“We l.ncedtto play \yith great
energy. execute vsell explott the
other teams‘ “cakncss 1nd
gatentheir strengths,‘ said Luen
mArfltner marching through the
UAA tournament a confeerencc
that sent three teams to thettour
ney, the Bears upended Nebraska
Wesleyan 3-0 last night, winning
their ﬁrst round of the NCAA
Tournament.
L
emarm is not concerned
about the pressures that await
his players.
“The players we have on the
court ha\e played in big matches
before.They're going
they”re not gm
match nenous orgviorried. \\e
re
comfortable that \xe'll hate the
13“ope

seed in the regional for their ﬁrst
tournament a earanc

from its outside hitters
and solid
all-around defe
outside hitter Tiffanyeliverd‘mg was
medoenf
elV
an
lied52$?) kills, 4Sc8 digs,4;]aces,
bloc s on the
eaten Central[College] twice9and they aresshowing
consistency,‘nosaid Luenemann.
"There are
weak teams; everyone is going to bring their A
game.
In their win over Maryville
(Tennesse). JessicaMartin had1
kisll anad
Jayna Fischbach added
lOkills as they advanced to play
Rhodes Collegeetoday at 4:30 pm.
Colleg
”his
-ranke d Lynx enter
the postseason with a 2711 record and ﬁnished second in the
E
sterongnwins against tough com'0
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*

uTheey have some very impressive wins'’saidLuen.emann “But
sood 5 e\eryone else. That‘s why
nore all intteh uran
nx focus in on
mede‘i'ens
“11h senior Crystal lessee averaging 1333oblcks per game and
freshman Katherine Delvan av
eraging 3. S3 blcksp rg
Junior libero Laura Reilly averagd.S7-td s pergameinte
regular season.eln defeetaing our
Big Bend
ihboors—
—Webste
u d
contest Thursdaay, advancimg to
play Simpson College today at
:p30
CapitpalColl
lehequuiettthreat in the toumamem Capitalﬁnihed the season
at 239 M ith wins over Emor
ory Wit
tenburg, and Ohio Northern. all
percn
nnial Division ill volleyball
players/U
Allcon ere c
senior Jordan Centers and junior

Shabbat at Hillel
ride 5 00pm
5551le at Hillel 5 45pm

Advertise your place of

worship for $16 per week.
Contact us to ﬁnd out how!
314'935'5713

STUDENT LIFE

ICmsenat-ve Reform a Orthodox»

Advertise your place of
worship for $16 per week.
Contact us to ﬁnd out how!

The CSC House is still open
Stop by We ll leave the light on
oJSZF=orsytti 935919

So
hmore
us!
yourFriday nightdinner...
nm

314-935-6713

STUDENT LIFE

rtimeouts early
so they knonhou
on to cos]
Here lS\“hat stands Inthe Red
Green‘s Iiay OI another trip
to the ﬁnal fou
College
Finishing the season In the
top 23“\xIth a 20 if) uyerallrecrird
and
II Conicrcnce itle
lahe Storm snagged the second

lessit Harmpson averageed 402
and 2’s) kills
rgame res
tiyely. BarrIng a miracle, Capital5
(K:
d y 5sets up a
the Bears tonight
at 7 pm. in the Held house.
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Toensurethatwehavehmetnfultyevahiate msubmrssionsgueztoohlms
Moth”.

11me15111113115131115's111111125121:me utepteoeswilhemmtad
ona Maser»;

STAFF EDITORIAL

Now playing: on campus theater?
theater to the Peenn campus.
“11h mov 1e theaters like the
Es uire the T1\011 and the
theater al the Galleria. there
craiptionsr
to “arc
rnupus Bu t as e1imdenced
by: “Borat” not all mm ies are
an option close toc
screens may not

ast weekend “Borat:
Cultural Leanings
e

a full four dyear s tuit1on and
a new buuid
ere at Wash.
II.tInfortur1ately not much of
this money could have come
fromW sh.lII. students. The
onlIyn' local theater that showed
the movie was the
ParkPPlaam. and neacrlyi'i every
show last weekends
Students at the Universityuof
wihle,
ylvania
didn‘t even have t leav campus to see the mov1e ith all
‘
g

positions can be ﬁlled by
students. It could also become
another artgetof campus carrd
e\pansion. as the card could
be
as a pa ment option
tor students. It has been good
to use the card to pay' the 75
cents for laundry, 1t would be
evenbet r taouseittopayorf
the eight bucks or thlenmo1ie.
Teh ovbious que
would be the cost oftlhe the-

e thesuperﬁcial level itvt
beneﬁt[campus life hyugiving
nts anoother 0
also aimosttdeftmtely 1mpress
prospective freshm n.T ere
are also advantagesetno having
a

I

eate
Ql‘

ep erlevCI. The theater
11111 need tickettakers ushers
and other workers, and thes

02 Penn partnered
with National Amusements
to bring a six»screen movie

these would be necessary
here, the cost would surely go
own.
eA new building maymnost
nbe necessaryH
Lounge15 very rarely0usedSat
nights with la 22 attoH1m
being the notable exception. A

drop-donn screen. similar to
the
sin claassrooms canI_()be
installed in Holm
mes Iaf
.
can

function as a movre theater
at night.Withit115 armchairs
it wlouldbe very similar to
che
Moo
whic
gr1ht
near SLLIIs campus.5If Holmes

Seeking
studyguru

Tess Croner

tivities arise a movie theater
sohuld be
011g them
Borat wouldmsay. “it‘5 nice.

pro
ably be ok if my inability
to focus or complete tasks
were restricted to Student
Li
as. it seems
uck attthe studying life
not just Studli fe. This is my
daav
ever, I could use s m

IIGIIIOCI‘OCU III ACIIOII
0 sure what the holdup is
Look.yl'u
m not going to

Thebes I can give you is a
provisional ballot

5 seem to rock
this whole studying thing
But toam an accomplished
master at not workingg. And,
unfortunately form
my m1idterms). n

wor d off. but it seemsnthat
everythingw
switch insists onasntayinng on

yrif nds d
sick sinking feeling. W
did everyone learn how to
nwd
why didn’t any»
one teachm
Wash U. is
e?full of good
workers.M
My friends

Isn't that basicalty worthless?

play‘: someone pretend

'm afraid I may have
the worst work ethic

mellite rally three hoursto
ethese fir twfe
use

panlsavh
e
for the buildimg While it is
not as close to residential areas like the uth 40, it would
still be a serviceable option,
and it could allow “Borat” to

JOHNNY CHANG | EDITORIAL CARTOON

Hey. I'm trying to vote, but they tell me I'm
7

Wednesday Nathan Emily Friday: Tess 0113
WWW
WOW

Monday; Chelsea Murphy
oemuphyﬂartwusttedu

“Is there 51111111 sort
of twisted competition bent on maximum
library time?”
and distracting me. Maybe
wha I really need 13 for
5 me
Was U studier
o ta
1: under
or her
wingyand tell me how to

better retention.
ybe
tat wouldju
ust be another
course demanding my attention. Look. I know they
tut ring center. But With all
the st dying I ha
0.
I really don t have
or
the study of studying right
now.
these worthyapractices,e1
am lousy at copying them
Iju st en
nd upfeeling like a
terrific phon Aclll ueb
an actor inya bad and bor-

470 percent Krispy Kreme tax hike
BY OAPIINA SHAMASH
STAFF COLUMNIST
noNv ”1006
souri residents hlad
the opportunity
to vote for so
very interesting and 1fe
chan
nig ngaam.endments Like
many th1ngs. on the surface.
men merit 3 sou nded like a
good idea. Discoura ge people
from smoking 11hile helping
provide health insurance to
t o e who can't afford it. Yet
wh
look

5
they sohuldm
.Yes.
smokin
ngisbbadfor
.So
are T11ink1es Blg Macs and
doughnuts. Should the taxes
ntthese
items be increased
470 p ercent and usedt

fund treatments for obesity
and other related health
problems? No tof Missouri
agrees with me5that they
soh unld
The won
01‘11derfu
about this countryisthat it
allows people to make the1r
eCISions and liye their
lives the way they choose.
For any e 11 ho doesn't
already knon. there is plenty
of information available
about the affects of smoking
on one's health. In addttion many restaurants are

currently publishing their
nutr itionin forrtma ion an
nd
alcoholno“ comesywith a
1varn1ng regaardin
ng health
risks. Honev
c

the right to do so Penalizmg
them 111th a ridiculous ta\
sunfair and discrimina

YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND GUEST COLUMNS
studemlifnmnlrnmn

"*—

‘

‘L

“-

n" ,...
and
up

‘

“

from readers
Letters to the Editor
One Brookings Dove 111039
St. Louis, MO 63130—4899

News: (314) 935—5995
Fax: (314) 9356938
e—mail. |etters@studliie.com

All submrssrons mustinclude the writer5 name crass address and phone
number mwifrmt
m 11:11

0
words as guest oolumnsmStudent Life reserves the ngtrt to print any submrssron
asaietterorguestco

tory. Why should those who
smoke pay for Medicaid?
This is not the onuly
healthy habit in0existence

“Yes. smoking is
bad for you. So are
Twinkies. Big Macs. and
doughnuts. Should the
taxes on these items
be increased 470% and
used to fund treatments
for obesity?”
yet it seems to be the one

that is most often attacked
and fined Singling out t is
one group and deciding that

they should fund health
h

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Students
responsible for
voting information

Dear Editor:
82. 5 per ntywa
for Medicaid. This seems like
acrkwads way to collect
exbtra money foraarpogram
that is suffering financially
in this sta
mokersearea

ac ordintgo
s
50 lesseniially. th
helpfundh
health insurance
foor those “ho can‘ttafford
see SHAMASH, pagel

Tess is a sophomore in Arts
medle-mail at forum@rrudlife.
om.

Your lead story and shrill
staff editorial (“Univers
fa ielat students in 2006 vot-

gettheir act together while
..1.
citizens.When Republicans
tempt to coun
ntertteh as
sive voter fraud that bapns in ur an areas with
voter identiﬁcation cards
rit
ead other
sures. liberals scream “Poll
ta , Suppression.” and
that its too difﬁcult to get a
rth certiﬁcaeteor a dri\ers
lilcrense. awn while tens of

millions ofncitizens around
them0hav
roblemsdo“nyour edito 1al
w
seekstoNdisplaace all personal responsibility on the part
ofs tuedn oters to provide
accurate information to the
St LoouissoCounty Board of
Elections. In your estimation.

it is the
because you didn‘t siend1n
your new
w.address It is Chan
cellor Wighton's fault that0
you neverto an step
ensure that you could indeed
vme. In college, students are
supposed toleerna
to
take responsibility for their
onn mistakes

Steven S. Hoffmann
Class of2007
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ach me, please!
ammo:
mm

ometimes you have
to take a dramatic
stand to be able
your point across.

of candidates, beyond 'tbe

we' re nottyirel
ying on people's
abilitiv to understand issues
d form opinions, if we
just saying ‘do this because
i tell you to," then re

for your own entertainment
overly pa 5 0
whole point is jiist to piss
people off.
That.m eathan
tbing.ssalh0lrbe the enddgoal
oftthis editorial. Fu led
entirely bym
my breakfast
tahi mornin
ng of caffei'
and violent rage. l' m
lngto play devil's advocate
and throw someat ings out
there hat to yor may not
be well received. 1 m going
to be one-sided and
[know that. it's just that.
sometimes, you have to take
n .
At Washington University
ot of amazin

tier safety sccoholgw
smarttik ds being taught by
smart professors
Honeetstly though. sometimes sitting in. class, walking around. re rig the
flyers an e—mails from the
various student groups on
c
p s so
'mes. this is
really hard to remember.
1 the elec—
tion. Does it bother anyone else that there is an
teh
party ticket in this election"
without even attempting
to make reference to the
actual issues and stances

we
C.haye for the futuregwhen
' '
e ones in char
of that country? 1‘ In sorrcy'.
f our version ofc
activism and participation
in the political proces
“vote the party ticket,” then

“There is a flldaloltal flaw in an institu-

your curriculum and teach
your curriculum do not end
pI aplace werb your
only”response“to a8student'5
point can be
el.m
because you“la:ck the background kn
edge to E\en
grasp his or“heer premise.
If you are not well enough

open-minded enough to
giye credit to students who
preseent alternate ideas and

about? Because really that

tion of higher learning
where people have to
go out of their way to
actually learn.”

I would rather live undesrtan
all- out autocracy. Ateal
an aut oritarian regimeSttwill
be upfronti about telling you
what to t n.k
rid okayprofessors.
I like my professors and l
have a lot of respect for the
faculty here, but at the same
time somet‘mes
onerd how certainprofessors are allowedt

group of people
w o are among the most
intelligent—or at least.
the best educated—in the
actual intellectual experince is denie . If someone
is genuinely attempting to
understand a concept and
orm an opinion and the
only feedback that we' re

certain classes 5. I mean, if

somethingvery
There is a funda mentalflaw
in an institutio
on of hi hr
learninugt where people have
to go
f their wy 1
actually learn.

upports your
personal opinions. Know

Sara is a sophomore In
Arts & Sciences. She can be
reached vi
all at suremedi®artrci.wustl.edu.
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Just the Facts leave the racist costume at home
'momammm

WWW are they goingto lie

'0

MAM: Tryingtoﬁndagoodlndiim
mitimIngia.

0 eon am.- Not condemning the Steelers,
butanlythepusestliestaemsmiss.

, '0
0

Donaldkmnsleld: Hayitwgolfmmuuhs
musnotdiedubsliemts.

hmmmumo
Trains" Iiieordie

o mowmmm

BY IIELLE WILLIAMS
(JP-ED SUBMISSION
ho do you think
wouldw
ahu—
man evergreen
equipped with
needles and ornaments, or.
ablackface “Aunt Jem
in the CWE Costume Competition, I entered as “The
hristmas Tree." Although
i originally browsed my
fa\orite store for a taditional Hallooween costume
got thiIs crazy idea
ce
[noticed some
nks
sgiying anrid traditional DecemI thought to myself all of
these holidays are lumped
together likeeone bi

Mmmcwilﬂ‘m.‘ ”8.2mm

awn MM mic
'ummmauammie

Mani mﬂhmhﬂhlﬂm
wmmmm

least place in the C\\ E Costume Competition
Torn ylsurprise items not
included
the top not

Ipper tree

Corrections
AW'IISporMWmestormweelmd

“I wonder lion far
people can take social/
political insensitivity
before someone draws
a line.”

hat on the top shelf, an
“Happy T'hanksgiying rug
for $19. 99 at the end of the

“ﬂu“

I

but four cute kids convinced
me to share them), 10 feet of
garland, tree brow pants, a
green sweater sparkly gold
and green
nafbric, a San
hat, and a sparkling sign
that read “Merry Christmas;" I figured i could at

and merging oi the holidays
wont make a grea
loween costume \\’_earing3
feet olfake etergreen. 12
decoratiye ornam
eight
(and\ canes ioriginalh l.’

T

is

was evident In the finalists,
\\ 0 most notably ilk u e
oung woman Idresscd
as brown bird) and tho
guys «dressed as a soccer
ball and baseball), u
called themsclyes "cock
ails a double entenr
drr,e ' and group of seyerrai
guys and young»
entitled 'The flasher:n y\ ho
d their coats to Ireswai
flesh colored body
with allachedlal’llfltldll
genitals and
I But,
the success of one finalist

in particular puzzled me:
the “Auntjem
She wasn ‘t the attractive,
frien ly face
today's products ather she
ac
ce minstrel-

what looked
'like black shloe polish and
the familiar red and whitecheckered head cloth and
walked over
toget a better look at her,
she Just stood in mm of
n the contestant area
rocking side to Side, with a
closed-mouth smile looking
at me Iiith heer eyes opened
nyde in u laIIntly
cypress Ion dd tkn
nhetht-rishlould feel like
laughing or hurliIng m
ack at her exaggerated,
ocking, insenSItive face
from behind my painted
mas decorationsJ
searched her silly black lace

lUMJldn'l JuSl go around
knocking scnse Into Insensitiye people with my Santa
ack
Although I' ll ne\er know
It the "taunt'Jemima contes-

tant was Intentionally relr
Ishingtimet
Ioasuk,
ratist period In Ameman
rand rim to mention Internal
Iionali theatre or 'haying a

good time.” it was racially
insensitive and just plain
offensive to some AfricanAmericans an some
African- Americans. Then I
ask, “wou either motivation make it okay?" Either
way.
It the CWE

people
ntake social/
political insensitivit ybe
fore someone draws a line.
Next year, will it be okay
for biackface contestants
dressed as slaves, equipped
wit h slave- owners? Williit
be
It analogous
“whitefaace contestant to
dress in white body paint
atrashcan? Will
it be okaary to enteer as J mes
Earl Ray? Will It be okay for
people to ut on brown body
paint, wear tattered cloth—
ing, and call themselves illegal immigrants? it's all in
costume competito
extent for whtthaytouoshould
"leaye the kids
and it ‘s a
oprromote
a social. political free for
all under the masquerade
ofHalloween Trying to be
edgy Is a difficult to tightrope tow lk.
Nelle Is a senior I
wzﬂcec. winit. e u

SHAMASH FROM PAGE 6
it would hate been Imposed
on people who often can t
afford health Insurance it's
as batkwards and HdlL’LlOUS
as It sounds
It Is not up to the got

ernment to Impose what it
belines to be ‘good' deI

signs on Its citizens lhn It

'01. imam .al rain 15 dishon

and helped In the prmeu,

dangerous and people nazr
the right to Indulge in Itirm

H.;ia,r:o-d «Impli. further

Daphna Ii a serum In the Of!"

If the\ so choose

analisis is required to dr-Iet

lf\i.’.i In

control these habits or ”Jig
them for the leadership «

a.r l)fl“fil:i'rif'b

cure «Lat Ihv uut— Ob}*"l\v~
~ :ri': hf.“ i‘, being hurt

t-spev iailt. when politics are

muniw

Sthool a] Buimeii She can be
readied Via e-mail at duh:
amm A nun! edu

36111111 Scene Editari El’if‘l Fults. sceneﬂstudizfe com
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Rvmance 101
EL

otake responsibility
urdecisions and actons

hy it is note a normal
morning You chea

dealCyg'ith as a result of your
h01

differently to this moment will
1

to tellyour0significant other
waht
ell her. 11s the
clissic questionoof whetW er
what she dooesntknow
hurt her. The ﬁr
aware ofis what
on “Fi
examplen theg
sees “the other girl" leaving _

11m?ucMaybe you hadya little too
to drin.
jmustc couldn’t deny {he chemistryanylonger or maybe you
wanted to get back at your

l cheated last night

1100111 and tells
eruroommate V1 0
tells her lab partner
woh
orority

could not tell him. dis-

Sister 01:0urg1rl-

to

boy fnenduforesomething Or
mayb
re missmg some
thing?in yourcurrent relationship \oumight ha1ebee
missing a feeling of connectedxcnement oi Tie“

_.
m
=1
P‘

tseems like atypical
Sunday morning. ‘11) go
into the bathroom. splash

FRIDAV l NOVEIBER 10. m

Laura
12's no
trail. do you tell her
any'wa
l1's a difﬁcult decision.

in
2a: . this(11515.
personal
.Y ma e
rightfully friglhtcned to share
y if you think that it
could be the end of you two.
ut.i you don't sharle.h1yill
you be able to deal“ hthe
esmore? f'e1ery sueet thing
your girlfriend doesffor you
reminds yo 01 that one night
11111 you e1er
u'really be aebl
feel comfortable in your relationship
hy'ou
yrisk losing your relationship by telling. y'ou risk met
my ingazinormallI relationship
again by not tel

Alexander

1 e outc
il be
tell yourob0yfriend. he might
b
up“
with you on the spoor
and never speak to you again.
leaving you wondering if you
could have kept things the
way they were by just keeping
your mouth sthu Orryou could
tell your boyfriendn feel good
ceal
ha11'e
your honesty and
orgive youeventually Or you

lf1ou decidet hat 1ou can
51111111111 the gu111.ho11 should
app
magi
ship? Cheating should
nal
to you taht therc
lghm
11 rong 1111h11hat1ou
presently
ha11e. lie rything Me
fect.1'ouould11 nottbe Iseeking
alternatives. it‘s time to consld»
u cithet'
'
hard!
A
to 11hat usedtto be good. Take
“teh other
0 you can make your decision
1\ith a clea
m.d
if1your current relationship

have just been som
found for the nightSebut for:I
ay. “eth other'i somco
they actually reallycare about
eyou jump into anyon
a e some time for yourself. It

11111 be good foryou to think
about M hether
for another reiaationship and it
111” als 1v1entmur ex

“as willing to cheat with you.
.
.
c
1.
1
1
these me
path iny our relationsship. 'The
01 her may actuually be the
son meant for you. but if that's
true. she can want for you.
atlng is never uncom~
plicated. when you make that
decision to lean in for the kiss.
be a“ are that you can

to make your next decision.

The semi-date-ish-thing: every man’s nightmare
BY BEN SALES
SCENE REPORTER
uarter to seven. and

suite. 1 had noidea
Therewe were almost at
teh Lo
oriop wiwe were eating
at Panera). 10 minutesdeep
conversation with no

h other in

ut
Wasit a date7 As we left er

1
that the girelalikes you. D
rthe restauraerit.
we inch closer to each other
and I let my hand graze hers.
ut our fingers don't interlock.
mn.

We enter. complete with me

opening the door for
her (“Thanks Ben!")
and soon enough
we're ready to order
he counter. iask
for the tu sandwich. let her order
and casually offer
to get her tab when
Ben
she‘s
"No. it'sco.ol" Not
a ate?
ft r taking our food we
wander around the room for
five minutes until she spots a
triable rthe doorway. 11'5 no
private63suite bu 1a dim lamp
11isght us and we sit up against
a corner in such a wayttath

we're blocked from

D nner goes
smoothly enough. i
maria e to finish my
meal without spilling
food on msyshirt
Sales
although i did accidentally pick up a
cot'erred napnki
to wipe m' faa
have move
Romeo. After were bot h done
we sit at the table formanother
15m
imnutes.
at
The walk back duplicates
our stroll there until we get to
the dorm. As we walk upstairs

I get ahead of her and she
picksuptehepace so that we re
walking abreast once again.
My masculinity elat123
The
e goodbye. She goes
to heir room and] mnei
ma 11g my testosterone wait
for another day But before we
par
tit

“That was nice. Ben. She
smiles.D te?
“Y."eah l grin back. “We
should do this again.In my
room perhaps?T
Think it over.
After she agrees we go
separate ways. Heer door closues
anId dread the homeeow
ork
awaiting me. wih1e considering. What just went down.

he told this story to several of my buddies over the
pwast few days.Now I ask you:
Was it a date or wasn‘1 it? Did
the girl dig me or are we just
friends?
To be honest and i think
most guys will agree it'5 nice
to goo
odinner no matterwhatthe implications. But
nyou' re crush' ngonth
ladya 11d you want to give
your time. when you're itching
for a nonexistent goodnight
kiss an ayllou want to dos
treat her right. you just end up
confused. So te 1m
Wtha‘
ts a guy to do?

Stepping OH I
Pho Grrannd

3195 Sam:Grand Blvd.
1. Low
(5114) 664-74035

BY ALEXA NAIHANSDN AND
MARE!“ llAllKllEll
SCENE STAFF REPORTERS
Thissasp
ast Friday. we decided
to start theweekend oriff
right
tPuu umud.
Pho Grand servesauthentic

my)”

urtabite. .The waiting area"uwas
quiet andrrelaxing but for
to stay

theretoot long
dwori andw
wree
greetedby our waiter who was
He told us howto order for:

fusioneof French and Asian
cuist
Weahd high expecta~
110115ofthis St. Louis institution
5
..

.1 1
He
made
sure”etche dishes came out
at the can

rating (an amazing 25) and the

thevegetarians.The servicewas

our friends. We decided tolisten
othe masses anhd
there with a huger
groapoofw
friends and parents to see if Pho
Grand could live up to its high
raise.
e restauranntcis locatede
on
Grand Street ( etenah
Pho Grand). amongessmeveral
FvPWone we
atesdinner withrelovedthe
cozya
ere.eTh
rant isverysmall and ifyougo
N 3'Iwait.
“
'
'
L
and uu the
second ﬂooris the waitingar
en we arrived at the restau-a
J
J .1 - 1
.1

to wait toolong for our food.
Wew
Pho Grandwith
apar of
opportunity to try many different dishes
accompaniedby such a large

‘

‘

In [A air friv-

.1

,
dishes. For appetizers. we tried
L
'
“ the 001 N o
Sen (lotus root salad) and a rice
flour crepe calledBanh uon.
Don‘wt
wo—rry ou won't have to
of these names
L’"
‘
L
r
‘"
amazing.TL
" had
vpoptahlps

J .

“ '

.

-‘

'

it also

came with a tasty fish dipping
sauce.The sp
pring rollsL
swere
11 oh
01'
other appetizer the crepe dish
(17.02). was addictive. 11 came
wi
roun por. ushrooms
and onions. The porkuhad a
barbecue rub which added a
unique savory ﬂavor to the
meat. "“
‘ ' “
crepewas a little thicker than a

ads of wheat ﬂour Although
different.
crepe was just as delicious and
was probably our favoritedish
of he night. Our thirda
h7ﬂr

ix-Jimn

The Stepping Out team Mm pm"s
The setting, ﬂavors and opt/ans made this restaurant an excellent ﬁnd.l

lettuce. cucumber and carrots

Dac Biet. 1"“ "' L
J

' ‘r

nuts. The saladis soakedin
M
“a“!

curry and coconut milksauce.
The sauce was ealittle spicy and
really well don

Mi Dac Biet(14.01). wasthe onlyS
appetizer as well
111 11 courses. our
non-s—tandout of the meal. 11 11a
table ordered a noodle. curry.
bland and deﬁnitely not on the5
tofuand soup dish.The pansame levelasthe otherdishes.
'
1:111]
gthe
'"
mealto-end '4
with beef.chicken and pork.‘
”
‘
.11tis a peerfect
dessert drink. consistingofCan
quality 01
otn‘ed
ff
'L
a curry dish called CaariTom
T0851

that L

donepd milk '
with thick.syrupymllkb.
waiting
liquid drips down from the top.
A 1 1:.
into the glass.
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r ‘ " “.the prices
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get in St. Louis The entrees are
dollars.
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quality for this price. The value
and wide variety of the menu
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you
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Our enthusummed
up in a comment made
‘the
parents—“1f I livedin St. Louis.
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Health Issue in the News: Stem Cell Research
his past Tuesdaoy'.
Am ndmen12 nth
ballot. the Amendment
regarding semt cell
research. paabssed
by anarrow
0 percent with 51 percent

health issue and its implica»
tions.
Whatare stem cells?
is are a certain 1yope
of cselllmthat ha1e the abiliityt
de1elop into many different
cells int
When we are
embryos. we are compose
sed of

we currently cannot.

several different ste ‘c ls
that latter differentia
become differretpaifsaonfdou
ur
body.‘t'ehen a stem cell divides.

Why is steem cellre
portant

It can either remain a SI 8111 CE
8“

orlbec me a more specialized
for exaempla
scle
cell. a blood cell or abrain cell.
Stem cells also sene to repair
parts of the body as they can
c111 ide and replenish a living
body.
isAmendmeut
2andlmpo
what doessit mean for
Wash. U.stud
Just a ten weeks ago. we
all received alet
riteh
mail highlightingthe fact that
we." sitass.th s.utdents are

hope for many

people 11'1th deL » " .A .1
or conditions. If
enough ne11 technologies are
de1eloped. there11ill behope
for patients currently suffering
n birth defects diseases an
ndorg'an mal unctions.
Pluripotent stein cells time the
aybilit torepair tissues an
it is belie1 ed that 11ithm
time to perfect the use ofthese

Brooke Genkin

of ste cell 11 c
transplant therapies re 11
erous. \1‘11
dment 7 in
place. the Universityandthe
School of Medic
continue exploringtthen
111a riy

curing illnesses and conditions

stem cells. theycould be used
to treat
conditions. such as diabetes.
Alzheimer‘s and Parkinson‘s.
u‘
beneﬁcial. why"is 117 such a
conuoveersialissu
There are two tyej?)es of stem

onic stem cells. as there is a lot
0
. .
.
.
LL,
about the differences between
stem cells during sexual reproduction and stem cells used in
uuLirtaJ
'
‘
All in all. myself. and many
others ﬁnd Amendm

1C:b0l of which can beused
atefor a
differentiating. while
most
and
.
.
much sooner. making em
m'bryonic stem cells the preferable
choice. Much of tshestem cell
debate centers around embry-

that hopefullytna
'
elpo
yo
uknow
conquer aOdebilitaiirig‘condion
Forrmor informattian pleas¢
xeehtrp//5‘temcells. m'hgav/
info/heall.ah
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CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds

To place your FREE 25-word
ad, simply email us from your
WU email account.

Deadﬁnes

Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates

Classiﬁed ads are free to students.
faculty and staff for personal use.

Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not

In order to be published, all

http://www.studlife.com

ads must be placed and paid
for by:

For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for

affiliated With WU.

.

_
.
1~5 Issues: 50¢ perword, per Issue
6-9 issues: 40¢ per word, per issue
10+ issues: 30¢ per word, per issue

your ad online!
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.

,.

.

Mon. edition:

Click on the ClaSSIerds link on our websne to get
sta e I.

2 pm Thurs.

W d
.. .
'3, ~ Ed't'on. .
Fri. edition:

2 9'“ M0"-

2 pm Tues.

Email: classifieds@studlife.com

Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con»

Classification
Help Wanted

Term 8. C

Wanted

For Rent
Roommates

Services
Tickets

e

Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
by credit card!

bolsd and capitalized. Allmadsw ill appear on
tudli e. com at no additional charge.

Spring Break
lost 8. Found
Personals

All Classified ads mu st be pre
prioratohfirst Insertrion by
credit card,c
rperrsonal check
Checks should beo made payable to
WU Student Media. Inc.

Phone: 314.935.6713

The mst threew
wrod

ravel

Real Estate
For Sale
Automotive

firm pricing & payment!

ditions

There Is 315 word minimum charge on all

P's“ e check your ad carefully on the ﬁrst
day of publication and notify StudeniL/Ie of any
errors, w willo nyl be lespOnSlbetorthefirst

Fax: 314.935.5938

‘lsIncorrect Inserrtlo

Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con-

firm pricing & payment!
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America

is

cur-

recruiting qualified

BABYSITTER
N EDE
ASAP for a 6 year old girl.
Monday (5:30
10:15 PM)
and Tuesdays (5 30 v 9:1

PM) for apprOXImately

7

w eks. Weli
right next to
campus, Will have plenty of

time to tud : Wage I negotiable Call 314-92077674
If Interest (I. Needed imr
omputer

proficiency
is
rr e
Terry: 3147077422or terry.
song@i roone .com.

mediatelv. References pre-

ferred
EARN $800 $3200 a month
to drive brand new cars with
on [ em

AFTER SCHOOL BABVSIT-

w.AdDriv

TEFI needed
-3
y
per
weekrnClayton.3:30-6 O r
6.30
farting next

same or
st ha
i:
$11/hour Please call Lori at
314425 8

ATTENTION
STUD
8:

CO
GE
P t-time

lbI. Schedules.

Customer

wnl
NI‘SE12base/app!

FlexV

Or

MAD SCIENCE INSTRUCTORS Enthusiasticinstructors nee e
to teach
parfive
-timeIafterschoolkforone
t
dya5 per
ck.) fuun,
han s-on _ cience pron

gr
sIs In
elementary
sc
ooh
wrltrans or
tation is required
Sa erg
raengesfr om $5255 00- 527.5

sales/service
Scholarship
opportunities
No
erience necessary 997‘37873.

our

ussrat

Please call
15-80000 if inter-

ested o1r for9 more Informa-

on,

1112A

RALPH

TERRACE.

SPACIOUS 1+ BR apt and

ATTEN TINO

cluding stove,

foot ap rtment; quiet your

Richmond Heights. Lovely,
spacious 2
room +
Sun Room apartment. 2nd
floor in a 2»fami|y build-

2BR
a t
in
Richmond
Heights Both apts ha
rer
frnlshed hardw od flooring,
C/A, up ated
c
n
In

hookup, appli nces.
r‘nth
of
n
is

tor,d/ ,
d Isrposal.W/
hookups, offstreet parkln

Ing

Garage, Wahser/Dryer
First
re

$7 O/m onth
Please call 314- 434 8419 if
interested

ﬁENTBEDQS’S'g GAP“;
Bedroom/2 bath apartment.

Excellent conriidrioon

Ca ll ‘

314 402- 4984 for appointent.

CLAYTON,
U.
LOOP
CWE

CITY
autifu 1

refridgerar

wnbathroom,‘$339/month
onrsm ker,FREEcableand

'I

8i

Rent Is $625— $675/ month

00

Cont

FREE RENT FOR one or two
students. A umnl who travV

and
available

elsforwork needs helpfeedmg dogs twice daily during

be room
from

rent.

-

SALE!

Garage, A/C, andblgkitchen.
Please
call 727 0854
moreinformationl

RO

’9118‘

MMATE

apartment

utilities street
pets.
Contact
gmailcom

ST. LOUIS

free.
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Home of the Hub Cake (12” pancake)

coffee! kitchen! bar

[Served Daily from 8am
314-367—4630

H5

4630"Liindell - in the BestWestern Inn at the Park
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CIVIC maker
Hooked on
Narrow opening
Droop
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Steady current
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Government
overrrthrow
7Macaroni shape
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ad will run free of h rge
for I to six consecutive
issues Thlrt
o d II It,

line at www,studllfe.com

ny Orchestra
student tickets are just $ 0 each.
Check It out! VISII soundcheckstlouisiorg.
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315274895

SE

su let

dents or spring semester
Locatlo must e cl se to

6 Country club
requirement
7 Oak trun
8 Loafer 0'
slipper
9 Muswal
composmon
10 Raaldp
11 Homegrown
12 Go! up
13 H kers~ S'Ie‘ ters

5?

792168534

8600

n between the ages

atIon or Visit
t
w

earn

42
43
45
46
48
50
54
55

University

anytime

Delmar Blvd. $50/hour.

all (8771 EGGVDONOR l
(877) 344-3666 for more in

appellations
26 Cat
29 Light brrown
30 Broadcasts
Ick and Nora's
pet
33 Backless sofa
38 Blackthorn
40 Grassdeelllng
41 SllthernIng

Available

of 21 and 30 55,000 PAID.

Reverberate
Had on
Extensive
Planetary
tellite

\31 4.935.671 3 0

Princeto n

EGG DONORS NEEDED.

buy.

15
16
17
18

ysics Contact Yaotian Fu

at314 569 0715. Ph. D f

\

with other female Wash

1

¢soundchecl-i

sell.

for

tdactJasonat3'l 3
for 3 38R 2
Re is

ties Email |acuber@wusti.
ed M if interested

FOR

FEMALE WASH
IOR
looking

SEEKING

uhits
25
-

HOUSE

Located
in
Univerr
sity
HeIght
Close
to
Washington University.
Bedroom,
, at rooms

e
8", MUS”) reliable,
House Isl _t.-An near bus

"'19- O'add"'°"a""l°vc°"'

NTALS

$1400. Cohen Properties.
863-1582.

L @cecwusti

6“” 0'314‘5‘3’1209-

buildings $425— $795 Call
R

Available NOWI

Phone 3147401140 Email:
md-Com.
\

studios (includes utilities),
edrooms
uie

CLOSE to campus!

WA SHU

GRAD student/ staff/faculty/dual degrees
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RE
FREE.
room for re t
Ina3rbedroom18005
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Between going to class, doing
homework and relaxing. ma DY
students do

World" than the real world. stu-

ensconced inttheir own scohedules and don’t take thattime to
become informed. If students are
unaware of the problems going
on now, they will be lost when
it comes time to address these
proheml
“t5udesntts areagoing to inherit
the world and
et e chaanceeto
change it,“ said Political Science
Professor Bill Lowry.
0

“Yeah, living within the Wash
U. community canbe 111d of
constricting because it’5 easy to
ge
htu nour own little
world here." said sophomore Liz
Kleinrock. "It's easy to forget
that we're part of something
bigger, and cut ting ourselves
of frmm the outside could he a
dangerous t
This tudent went on to 53
she did ntot feel that most students are as informed as they
should be.
w does one geet in-

pop up wheneVer you go online.
“Im a compu
uilsve CNN checker,‘ noted sophomore Will Stein.

you to sign up to geet he
emailed to
nor even texteinesPO

breaskfast and getting ready for
clas or in the caroneI e0wayoto
camS s.You
Ollil
by tunisng intoaNationalPublic
Radio (NPR).
Funny1 as it seems. fans of
"TheD 11y Show an'd ”Cl
bert Report” are actuallyfgetting
real news. Lowr.ay
uch
shows himself. mentionedthat
maic1 shows can b

a springboa
deeper interests It is impo
bow
wever, tokeeep inmin
extreme biaaseso
sowh
and that their editing is tailored
to ave a humorous effect

rst handexperincewthe social consequenceso
of
beintgSuninfornie.d
mbarrassingw
wehn
things like Hurricane Katrina
appen an
didn‘ twkno
about it for threeWniontths.” noted
Clark. "If I’d kno
aoub it
sooner, maybe I cwould have dona‘i
something to heep.”
'~
National and international
asol

agreat
Ifthesse are all out. there are
a variety of other free sources to

Students in Whispers watch the news to stay H7 touch WWI current affa/rs. The
to~date, particularty by offering free newspapers at many locahans.

..

‘

',

u

1
, nap 1w

MEGMN LUECKi lSlUDElll lit?
1 .1 1 1
1

your favorite newspaper's Web
site your homepage. so it will

aStudents swhould take time
re of the world
inw'l‘heres aolt go
ing on out there, and ignorrance
never helped anybody.

3
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Maintaining warmth: tips for theminimally attired
ly;baran\\1apithe “CH body

it's Nmeniber Time for
term pa 1311
at th ghts 0t
Thanksgning andg Hallo“
cc cos
11
hBatihaus
tt1mor1011 and
htlime
temper 1 rs 1‘\p1‘1l1‘d to
dip d \\n to .111 p0 ted ’
degree Fare l 111 those plan

\aran “rap also 11<trirxtair
\1) ux1 in moderation

heat retention Lnnstdur the
(Ohm1m

Saran Wrap
“hilt this pl.1~111 111.113 1»
generatlt Used 1111111111111'rs it
make“ men 11115111111 means
11ih01t r1tei1111111 E»111111.1lit
11 \ h1-.1i 1.1n1 _ 131111 1111.
could go 1'11111pl1-11'Al1 1111111- 111.117

,_—_—_i
1

Hand-warmers
Thesc “hanch” pouches last
for hours and can be ucked
any\heere. “earlngoa 1scanty
laare brassiere and
sho Line your (moiriimali
clothing 11 ith these txarmers

Warming liquid
Leggings/tights
111.111111.111: 1h1t111L it less
1111111111111111111e1111d1 1111111111
111111111 1x :11 k1cp1 ur
\ 11 .11111 1111.1,111 dump. in;
1111 1~~1ii11111 111111 instants

,\111 onl1 does this IubriLant
c
man but K-\
\\\armingLiquid 1111]blgeep \ou
t1ast\ in the me
chill
by (matingaagentle\bfarrmieng
51nsation‘1iatbe \ou'lle
tind thatnspeCia] someone at
th1 dame

Layers
The >1Lou1s Chill can Cut

to the bone and ii there5 one
th
d

u 0
you get hot while danctng, you
can peel off md.ers uhtle 511 l
stay mg drrse

Capes
Want scantily clad Bauhaus

warrn too Just don‘tgo as
man—no cape and
\\tinder
\ery little cm erage.

Head and feet
Most body warmth is lost

and
ahatS 0111i
boot
ocks (Catholit
schoolagirl is still an 0 110111
are e1en better because that
warm e\ en more of your legs

Dance close
t eatpe
trig as a super hero.
Superrheroes al11ays get all
the acrion igTht The su
hero spandex \xould be prertry

0b\iously,danc1_ng around

0111111 “arm you upa
dancmg close to others 11111
ep maintain that he 3.! 50.
he]
ﬁnd a group of friends. (11

1::

BV ERIN FULTS
SENIOR SCENE EDITOR

strangers and dance together
in one bi huddle Penguins do
“(“611 not the dancinn.gpart
but the grouping together)
andttheys
cold.Tra1 elrin mass andyoll
can sunite the St. Louis cold.
Your mom isn’t here to
remind you to dress warmly:
n
rice are, your mom
tsouldn't app ore of your
costu
yo are re
’5 for suggestions. But. d!“
11:11me and dont catc
tch
deatho (old

